Salmon

holistic

HYPOALLERGENIC wITH fREsH sALMON
GRAIN fREE / 32% PROTEIN / 18% fATs

Natural, holistic and complete feed based on salmon for adult cats of all
breeds
WINNER PLUS Salmon holistic is rich in fresh salmon and a natural, complete
and mono protein feed, ideal for adult cats of all breeds.
The grain free composition without cereals and gluten, the presence of salmon
as only source of animal protein make WINNER PLUS Salmon holistic a natural
feed suitable for all cats and especially for cats with allergies and intolerances
against all kind of meat.
The optimal ratio of Omega 3 and Omega 6 fatty acids helps to keep a healthy
skin and a shiny coat.
Made without: animal protein sources other than salmon, wheat, grain, rice, soy,
corn, aroma, sugar, dairy products, chemical colour, flavouring substances and
cereals containing gluten.
Composition: salmon 40% (of which 20% fresh salmon); peas; dried potato;
animal fat; dried sugar beet pulp (desugarized); salmon oil; dried carob; flax
seed; dried egg; brewer’s yeast; inulin (source of natural fructo-oligosaccharides);
minerals; dried carrot; nettle; echinacea; dried tomato; dried apple; dried mango;
dried prunes; dried banana; thyme; basil; spirulina; cranberry; celery; glucosamine;
chondroitin.
Availables formats: 300g; 2kg

Additives per kg. Nutritional additives:
Vitamin A
18.000 I.U.
Vitamin D3
1.800 I.U.
Vitamin E
500 I.U.
Vitamin B1
10 mg
Vitamin B2
15 mg
Vitamin B6
6 mg
Vitamin B12
65 mcg
Vitamin C
175 mg
Choline chloride
1.300 mg
pantothenic acid
20 mg
niacin
75 mg
folic acid
2 mg
taurine
1.000 mg
biotin
500 mcg
copper (cupric(II)sulphate pentahydrate) 3,50 mg
copper (cupric chelate of glycine, hydrate)1,50 mg
zinc (zinc sulphate, monohydrate) 45 mg
zinc (zinc chelate of glycine, hydrate) 20 mg
iron (iron (II) sulphate, monohydrate) 50 mg
iron (iron (II)chelate of glycine, hydrate)25 mg
manganese (manganous-(II)-oxide) 20 mg
Manganese
(Manganese (II) chelate of glycine, hydrate) 10 mg
iodine (calcium iodate, anhydrous) 1,50 mg

Analytical constituents
protein
fat content
crude fiber
crude ash
calcium
phosphorus
selenium
Omega 3
Omega 6

32%
18%
4%
7%
0,90%
0,80%
0,50 mg / kg
(0,90%)
(2%)

Technological additives:
Antioxidants (vitamin E: tocopherol extracts
of natural origin)
Lecithin
3.000 mg
Metabolic energy: 3716 kcal/kg
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